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AMUSEMENTS.

New Gramophone
Records.

'J1H {1, 'l'lYOLJ.
There are .·orne outstanding ;lCt~
at the TiYoli thi ~ week: At the top
of th hill i · ' 'rhc Ro val .Jester/
.Jack Edge. He is new ·to the c:ounl ry, but ha· neYerthele :; proYed hi ·
worth a· an entertainer. He i::; au
excellent "teller of tale~." with ju~t
the right kind of per~onali ty to get
hi. joke· OYPr. Al Cantor. al~o a
Hewcomer, i: rrally <l :trong mnn.
and hi:-; f C<lb o( . trengih ure Yer:·
clevPr. Bnlzrr. 'l'a:·lo · and Peruau
are \'C'I"··<ll ilP danct>r~.
Hu;- iai1
da11 ·e . d,1,...l:)ital dan ·i11g and tQ('
cl anci nµ: <ll'P e xce(l(1i ugly wrll <l.on<>.
whibt 1.lwre i~ also H ·omit int .rludr..
'tihe .Hor:-hm·•rh Ihother~ arr. equilibri ·b o( nwrit. <rnd Phyllis and
Oil<':->. in <'OJll(•d:· urio·inalitie!"'. ar>
\\e>ll rP<·PiYrcl. 'L'lw :~ Xicoleto~ and
Oodfn·.'· nnd 1 hatt: maintain their
popularity aud ·outribnt their itern:--:
to a thoronO'hly enjoyable bill.

GRAND.
For the fir. t hulf of next week a
picture of exceptional interest to our
J ewi. h reader~· will be creened.
" The Auctioneer " L th . tory of u
Jewi h pedler' ri:::P to ln.mr:, and
throughout the picture ha.· <lelightful comedy, romance and powerful
acting.
1h fine ca. t inclu<l. s
George 'idu y, ~ 'anuuy Cohen and
.Marion Nixou. For '1 huri-lday, } riday and aturday th popular and
clever star_, Ri hard Dix, will be 'een
in a thrilling and romantic fory of
~chenture, "'lhe Gny Defemler.'

THE A 'TOHL\ .
Like all great l'iti.e · of the world
P ai·i-: 1n·oyi<le: untold ancl limitle:'l,
po.'.'ibilitil's and ~uhject matter for
·w rit r:, ,'tag and motion picture
dir ctors, and time and time again it
ha. formed the ha kgroun<.l for u
t hrilling . tory whi h ha h ld the
p ctator in the throe:' of excitement.
1'h principal picture at the Astoria
Kirn~ma next w k L· no exception
to thL ml . Entitled .. pache. of
Pari",' it i · an exciting ·tory of
romance ancl thrilling adventme in
the Pari · und rwor111.
'l'he ca. t i: an r.xcPptionally <.:omp tent mw. nncl compri. . ,'onw o[
the 1110:-;t popular mernb r.- o. tlw
world-famou
fa
ompnny, who
produ' cl tlw film.
It il ln<le:-<
Ruth Wt•ylwr_, .Tacc1u . (',1telain arul
Lia Eib 'll ·hutz. thr lnHP · being n
'lhe
ni'ti ·ularlv h <rntifol ,·onw11.
.film \\'ill br. hown th whole we k.

of brn of GioYmmi Martin_e lli · · be~t
.ong::;.
This Italian tenor has a
plea fog Yoire, and i~ heard t9 di::<tinct adrnntag:e in " n di all' azzurro .·pazio ·'' ('( Once o'er the azure
field - ) and " 'omc un bel di di
·l \Iaggio ('· A;..,_ ~ome ..:oft day in
l\Ia:v ·' ').
Both piecef' 11re out of
Andrea Chenier, an opera which
combine in a mo.t plea:;ant manner
the lyric and the hectic.
Ben Pollack and hi, Park Centr<:1l
Orche~tra put up a fine waltz record

(B . .)5 7). On the one .ide i. "For
EYer " nnd on the rewr»c " Fm
.ony, :-\ally." B. 29:3'1, a 10-inch
record, ha. two dut>t by Winnie
MelYille and Derek Oldham. They
are well known to u.-er of H.~1.Y.
and their late t record will undoubtedly proYe to be a popular one.
'Low';- Dream'' (Liebe traume No.
~) is on one ide~ with '' The1 old
~\n~et ;,onµ: '' on the reverse. Gracie
Field i. not heard at her be.·t in
c: Like the Big Pot: do" and 'I
think of what you u eel to think of
me" (B. 29.2 3). She ha., done better work.
The San Francisco
Orche. tra gi Ye us :Mendel ohn and
'chub rt in thPir late. t record
(D. 156 ) . " A ~lid ummer Night's
Drean1 -'' aiul '' Ro~amunde" are
Yery well done. The International
N OYel y Orch e._tra -0n 0. lGl '( have
'':Emperor Waltz," whilst the International Concert rche~tra occupy
the r ver. e id with "Gold and
r Waltz.'' Both are played in
exce1lent time and rhythm.
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.Ye//' 0 earbo.r 1.Y eeded-Du_nlop'::; N ovt•l B1perim ent-DirtTrack Racillg Jfalces. its Row in Penin .- iula-Speedometer
Cable needs A. ftention-Repaiting C raclled Side "'creen "'.

I

T i;-; r;1ther , nrpTising yerl~apC::

to find on an analysi. of all
car on thr market that the
four-. peed gearbox figure ' in the
, perification of 60 per cent. of cars.
Taking the munber of cars actually
.,old, of com~e, th three-. peed gearbox has an overwhelming majority.

X early all gearboxe fitted to light
cam, moreover, are of the type that
ha, come to be known as the "crash"
gearbox-•: a much-maligned piece
of mechani m." The Light Car and
Cyclecar once remarked, " which wa
admitted to be cmde by it , originator hack in the ear1y day::; of
motoring.''
But the old "crash"
ha· per isted in spite of the actiYitie'
of inventor to deYise an equally
efficient though more ea;-;ily controlled deYice. The increasing interPst
being taken in free wheels at the
present time, however. gives promise
of a solution to gear-changing difficnltie, and, in a year or two, may
re ult in objection. to the lidingpinion gearbox being removed.
Another matter on which pre entday gearboxe ' can be criticised i.
the que tion of noise when the
indirect speeds are engaged.
Unfortunately, comparatively little i
being done to overcome this annoying trait.• for, although it i · possible
to produce a gearbox of conventional
type which is almo t ilent, the matter of co t rule this out in u large
number of ca e...,.

An E::r:periment.

D

UNI.OP . the tyre people, are
to try a very interesting
experiment at the large new
conunercial office~ which have bren
built alongside the main entrance to
Fort Dunlop. All the windows on
the first floor have bt>en glazed. with
Yitaglass, the peculiar prop rty
which is that it doe._ not ex<.:lude
the ultra-Yiolet ray · of the 'Un.
Careful record.· will be kept of the
lwalth of the workers on that floor
and. subsequently, compari 'OU.' will
be made with the health of the
workPrs 011 the oth1 r · threp floor:--.
~houlcl thr exprrinwnt be a -;uccc>s1'
every window in the huge hniltling
will be glazed with Vitaglass.
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CAPE TOWN.

Dirt-Trad: Raci11g.

ADAMS GARAGE,

E

Belmont Road, Kalk Bay.
Jt.fotor Engineer.

All makes of Cars thoroughly overhauled.
IODE RATE PRICES.

Accommodation for Cars.

MANFRED'S
MERV AJID HEADACHE POWDERS

CURE THE WORST
Harmlessly, quickly, surely.
1/6 & 216 from your dealv
Whole~.. 1~

CARS FOR HIR E DAY AND NIGHT
Phone 319 Muizenberg,

fii~~l~~Br~ne;&Ja~bJ

l ·

1

Sheet Metal Works.

Mudguards,
TelephoneRruliators,
• o. 4812.etc.

J9·..JO

MOTORING.

w·e hew") receiYecl.. from "llfr.;;:--:r:--.
Durier':--:, :.m interr:--:ting "elrdion of
H.M. ~. rr·c·or1ls. oubtanding among
which is a 1:2-inch disc (D.B. 1143)

i-1"1-t1-.._lltv_ .,.._,.______
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YERYOi: E in ere..;tec1 in the
various
aRpe--t: of motorino·
.
b
will have noted with plea~ure that a cinder-tra ·k motor-cyclP
. peedway ha, at la..,t heen opened in

1

the Penin ula. How last · atur ,
1
· a t R o:-ebauk wtl•
afternoon ' s a ff au
off without the interferen e. 0 , tli
kill-jovs-for
which,• unhnpp1l)·QUJ.1
' •
Cape is note<l-gooclne.::.: tor·
know. ! I hope onr HE-men 10 11
C)'ClinO'
brothers.- "rho .deJigldit
u·
b
111· eo••
makin!!
life
nnbearable
,nth
.~
01·
(and totally unnecessary) ~l
from shinv exhau.~ ts will fi.n
outlet for. their thoughtle··.::ne:-:"
the cinclel's.
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ll' ort h .:Y
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HE A\ ERA.GE ' P edon1 r
is an unobtrusir' but 0
markably reliable piece !l'
.
l
mechanism. It nm at qn1te 1 ar·
siderable 'peecl; it i . eldorn Pell'
ticularlv well in::-;talled by the er·
maker". while it rarely. l'f l ' I
receives any attention.
1n_< e o
.
t1 i 1
friends to whom I have 111en nlf·
111 r.
the subject have admitted...
9
a. hameclly_. that although the~~· tht'
have been on the roa<l for year the
have never O'iven a thoucrht to tr
.
o
.
lon1e
reqmremenfa of the :::pe~< r jtl'
drive cable. \rhile a carefull).:nch
, talled cable will not object to ~tber
f!l
un 7rnpathetic tre11tmen t • 1't.'
i::- .. u ]l
courting trouble to go to ·
extrern "·

Once a ye;u, at lea ,t. the 11
and lower ends of the cable sholl red
.
.
·1 l)Oll 1.t
ch~eonnecteLl and engme 01
01
dmni. Before re-a ~embling, all ,
the end:;; well with vaseline. thilt
reader:-<
·hmtlc.l remember . ctl'
. t11l '
. pe dometer cable. are dis ble·
ex.pen. i \'C and, .furthermore. troll
t 811 d
..,ome to replace when rn::i 1 r ti
· , lo
negled lra<l to the neces i )

1~r

TCUf'WUl.

U::;ef11l Tip.

0

r

ELLULOID ~ide scrcen~~ 11 c·
be ~
hood wind°'rn can .. 0Jd
1
cessfullv patche<l wit1 J.:lt11
.
.
• tbCV
cmemato0Ta1)h film. Befo1e
i~io1i
c
111!1.
can he used. however. the c. f'iirl~
mu:'t b n moved bv ."oaking :11 • jth
.
warm water nncl then
:-;crubl >lll',.'
~
a stiff hru sh.

C

1

t}1C

t rrorll
Th perforations are cu
uJti1k
8i<lP~ of the film and the re:-ite l to
cleat' ~trip c-crn then he cen~e 11 .. , of
11
the crac:krd :creen b!~ th re-- ufl
acetone.
\ lJ.'eful tip i.:: to P 'l'110Iil
. ll an or d'ma1.·y ]loll"
the film wit
. ,\ 1 rll:i
iro11 mad<> just moderate~! .. hrl' 1
(If the iron L: too hot it will
the tilrn.)
_t\ • •
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Ask for Grand National Liqueur BrandY

